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transient sSvertlieuieiiU moilI* paid for
advance *

The editor will not be reaponalble for
/lew* eiprwad by oorreepoodenM.

Entered at tbe Poitoffloe at Graham.
K. as second old?? matter.

Congress will at thi» session give

the matter of preparedness such at-

tention as the subject has never
before received by this country.

The European war and the manner
of its conduct has caused this coun-

try to realize that it should be

i, \u25a0 prepared tor any This,

country has no> notion of going to
war, but there should be such prep-

> aration and preparedness that no

S other country on the globe could

or would with/ impunity make an>
unwarranted attack trom any qunr-

;ter-»land or sea. Then, too, the

world-wide interests of the United
States must be guarded to assure

peace and prosperity at
allow our people to work snd enjoy

the fruits of their labor and feel
secure from molestation from any

£ foreign power or foe.

Hon. Wm. R. Allen, Associate
Justice of the Supreme Court of our
State, is being urged far appintment
as Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court of the United States to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of Ar-
aociate Justice "Lamar. Our North
Carolina Senatora and Congressmen

'have called on President Wilson snd
urged the appointment. It would

| give North Carolinians greet pleas
ure to see Judge Allen receive the
appointment. He is an able
distinguished jurist. ,-^Sr

Robert McNeely, Lost Life on
i- the Penis, Nstivi of this State.

Elsewhere our newa dispatches
give an account of the sinking of

I. the Persia by a submarine last
Thursday. The following is a
?ketch of him taken from an ex-

; change:
"Robert Ney McNeely WM born

y in Union county in 1883. His
a

. father and mother, several broth-
era and a slater are living. His
mother Buffered a stroke ofparaly-
sis laat Wedneeday nigbt and baa
not been told ofher aon'a probable
death. Mr. MoNeely, who la Mid
to have been an exceptionally
bright and promising young inan,
took a law course at the Uni-
versity %nd WM licensed in 1007.
He had represented Union county
in both branches of the I.legisla-
ture, his last service being in the
State Senate of the lMt Legisla-
ture. In 1014 he took the exami-
nation for the consular service

i and WM appointed consul to Aden
In October. lle Mlled from New
York for his poet November 2f.

\ McNeely spent several days
in WMhlngton prior to his de-
parture. While there friends
suggested the dangers of his trip

t. abroad bat he treated the sugges-
tion lightly. He Mid in the event

"hi*ship went down he hoped to
land on a log so he could float
Mhore. It Is Mid that when he
arrived in London the American
oonaul genera] advised him to Mil
for his post by another line, on
aooount of the danger of subma-

f. rlnes in the Mediterranean, but
he had already engaged passage
on the Persia"

The receipts o( the office of Sec-
retary of Btato for the two years
?ndlng November 80 last were
$300,03*. »n Increase of 1130,324
over the previous two years. In
that period the number of auto-
mobiles increased o,3oo?from 11,-
808 to 20,680.

At Rocky Mount Dud Wellder,
| a bad negro, not and dangerously

wounded Policeman Bartholomew
\ when the officer attempted to ar-

? rest htm for Mlling liquor. There
were throats of lynching and the
negro WM takeu to Edgecombe
county jail.

. Three Duncombe *connty con-
i vlct trusties, who were given brief

liberty under Gov. Craig's order,
' fell into the hands of the law for

drunketmeas attd disorderly con-
duet.' One white and two colored.
Of 30 Buncombe trusties receiv-
ing .the benefit of Gov. Craiir's
order, only three abused the
privilege.

K Rain or ahina ft'a all ahlne w.th
the bootblack.

Only a fool tru«t« to luck for
kii happiness. »

A man mint lead a very active
Hie to be able to dodge an issue.

It's a good plan to compel re-
spect but don'tJ do it with a club.

Modest Indeed is the woman wh'i
blushes for her own cheek.

| You -cent' (tamp out an evil by
giving Jt the stsmp of spproval.

? Supply Is governed by demand,

except In maKlng mistake*.
'

Some people who marry tor mon-
r ey repent for love.

r Ho man Is sso quickly worn out
J as he who tires doing nothing.

Marriage Is apt to be a lottery

to the couples who meet Dy chance.

\u25a0L.. You cant always distinguish
I, Oeund Judgment by the noise it

\u25a0I It takes twa to mske a bargain.

I but only one can get the best of

;; Educational Column Conducted ?
! by Supt. J. B. Robertson. vJ;
O '

Mottoes They Should Be in Every
School Room.

Knowing the valfr> to the lift
of the student of mot-
toes andrich literary qu<£M»tioiis,
we have collected many
different, schools of the county
and publish then! herewith, hop--,
ing by this means to give to ever
teacher the benefit of what many
have collected. Every school
room should contain at least a few
well chosen mottoes. They be-
come pillars in the lives of the
students. The following are given
that the teacher may select such
as she likes and can use:

"Silence is as doep as eternity

"llow'er It be it seems to me,
'Tis only noble to be good;
Kind hearte are more than coro-

nets
And simple faith than Norman

blood/'
"Truth is honest, truth is sure,
Truth is strong aud must en

dure."
? »

"Aresolution that does not grow
into a revolution is no good."

"Lost time is never found."

"Better au hour farly than a
minute late."

"Have a place for every thing
aud ke-tp eVery thing in its place."

"Oh what a tangled web we
weave, when first we practice to
deceive."

"Politeness is to do and say
The kindest thing iu tho kind

est way."

"Btriv® never to say or never
to do

What Is uot honest or strictly
1 true."

"A good name is rather to be
chosen than great riches."

"He most lives who thinks most,
fctfs the noblest, acta the best."

"Whatever Is worth doing is
worth doing well."

"It takes a life-time to build.a
good character. It may be lost
in a minute."

"Do all the good you can and
don't mako a fuss about it."

"IfI deceive, whom do I cheat V"

"Paddle your own canoe."

"The best way to be happy Is
to make others happy."

"A man's reach must exceed his
grasp, or what is a heaven for?"

"Where there is a will there is
a way."

"Work while you work,
And play while you play,

For that is the way
To be happy aud gay."

"Iam afraid of nothing on the
earth, above the oarjh or undea
the earth, but to do wrong."

"Every man must educate him-
self, his books and his teachers
are but helpers; the work-Is his."

"Do right."

"Keep sweet."

"Lifeis a book of which we have
but one edition."

"I<earnlng must be won by
study."

"Let there bo enough sunshine
in your life to make a glorious
sunset."

"Neither praise or dlspralM
thyself."

"To be truly groat one muat bo
truly UMful."

"The secret to success is con-
stancy to purpose."

"The worries of today are often
the jokea of tomorrow.'

"The moat unhappy people are
those whose selfishness Is greater
than their charity."

-'Count that day lost,
Whose low descending sun

Views from thy hand
No worthy action done."

??The path of duty must be trod
If man would ever pass to God."

"Try, try again."

"Find a way or make it."

Judge Toorgee't Widow Dead.

Mr*. Kmma K Tourgee, widow of
Judge Albion W. Tourgee cfNortli
Carolina, died a few day* ago at
May \ tile, near Buffalo. N. Y.,ngr>l
76 year*. Mr*. Tourgee was an
author and magazine writer of
note. She collaborated with Judge
Tourgee in some of hi* book*.
Judge Tourgee wau a member of
the Superior Court of North Car-
olina early after the War Betwe -n
the States and at different »lmes
wa* consul at Bordeaux. France,
and vice-consul st Halifax. He
died In France several years ago.

Judge Tourgee wa* the Judge
that presided In this Judlclil dis-
trict" ss the court* were held In
hi* day. He preilded over the
Court* of Alamancn a great manv
time*, and the recollection of the
day* when wa*
lylvldIn the. mind* of some of our
older eltlxen*. He also wro'e a
book. The Pool's the scene
of which wi* partly laid in thi*
icounty, and some of the character*
were taken from thla town and
county.

CsssUpaUf" aaS IsSlgsatl«n.

"I have used Chamberlains Tab-
lets snd muat ssv they are thebt-st
1 have ever used for constipa'lan
and Indigestion. My wife also used
them for indigestion, and they dia
her good," write* Ruierie 8 Knl-rht
of Wilmington. N. C. Obtainable
everywhere. adv.

High School Debater*' Hand-Book
Oat?Treats of Preparedness

and Non-Preparedness.

Cor. ol The Gleaner.

Chapel Hill, N. C., Dec. fil
The High School Debater*' Hand-
book, chockfull of interesting and
instructive material oifvprc|mrid- j
nesaor non-prepared i»-ak, is jir-t
off the press. ? Ton au j-ct lor Ue-
hate this y«ar is, 'itesoUe.il, I h.ii

United States alian Adopt tin
of Greatly ils

Navy." The Haud-bo k, desig
nated a.4\be University K tension
Series No. s?> contains six y four
pages dealing the quer-ttoii o.

naval enlargemeifc
The Hand-book be divid-

ed into five parts. TheNJrst part
gives a brief summary of tt?e his
tory of the High Schojl

(Jnion; the \u25a0secood gives the
cial estimate of the Navy's pn>-
gram as recommended by vPresi x

deut Wilson and Secretary Dan-
iels; part three fs a brief for the
debate; part four is devoted to
references ?affirmative and nega-
tive; and the fifth aud last part ol
the Haud-book gives a Bibliog-
raphy or list of publications con-
taining valuable material on tho
query under discussion.

Under the head of "References"
in part four of the Hand book,
extracts are given from spoecfies
and magazine articles, aud from
various reports anil bulletins is-
sued by the Securiy and l'eace
Leagues. Fifteen articles are to
be found here Which uphold the
affirmative aud thirteen which
uphold tire negative. -Iwo of
these article* favoring prepared-
ness and eulaf&emeut were writ-
ten by North Caroliniana. One is
au extract from a Speech in-ide by
Hon. K. W. Pou, and the other
from ah article by Secretary
Josephua Daniels. The
references Include a very power-
ful article by Hon. Claude Kitchin,

For the affirmative the Haud-
book contaius extracts from
speeches or articles of Ilobaon of
Alabama, Gardner of Massachu-
setts President Wood row Wilson
and ex-Presldeut William Howard
Taft, Rear Admiral Fiske, ex-
Secretary of War Stioson, and K
W. Nesser, Director of the Navy
League. Representing the nega-
tive side of this tjuestion are such
men as Claude Kitchin, William
Jennings Bryan," President Wil-
son (before his change ofattitude),
Russoll Weisinan in the Lake Mo-
honk Peace Contest, and other*.

Iu selecting as the subject for
, this year'a High School debate the

queation of naval enlargement,
the debating committee coald not
poaslbly have made a more ap-

i propriate or timely choice. More-
over, this question la one which
offers strong arguments on both

i aides and so will offer a tremend-
ous scope for the High de-
baters. From dozens of schools

1 all over North Carolina Mr. K Ji.
Rankin, Secretary of the High
School Debating Union, has re-
ceived letters expressing approval
as to the choice of subject.

The interest evidenced in the
subject is farther shown by the
(sot that 280-schools nave already
enrolled in thi Union; and it la
very probable that 80 or UO more
will enroll by the first of the year
The committee expects to have MI
least 300 schools enrolled for the
final contest.' This would prob-
ably meau that ewh school would
have an average of eight students
in the preliminary tryouts and
four of these would be selected
for the district contest. That is
to asy, 2,400 High School students
would be in the preliminary try-
outs, and from number I,'JOO
will be chosen for the district con-
test. And, allowing a minimum
audience of 200 to each one of
these schools on the night of U»e
final district contest, that would
mean no lt«s than 00,000 people
in North Carolina would hear the
debate on preparedness or non-
preparedness-and (10,000 will be
a aafe estimate.

* The Cl«t or 11

"Last December I had a very
?evere cold and ws* nearly dowr.
in bed. I bought two bottle* ol
Chamberlain's Cough remedy hno
It wai only a few days until I
was completely restored to health,
write* O. 3. Metcalf, Weatherby,
Mo. If you would know the value
of thi* remedy a*k any one who
ha* u*ed it. Obtainable every-
where. adv.

The neareit approach to. the per-
fect woman la the one who *uc-

ceeda in concealing her Imperfec-
tion*. ?

.

Propoced Convention of States in
Pan-American Union.

Secretary Lansing has suggfet-
«<l to nil the nations which, with
tlie United State?, comprise the
Pan-Aiiferioari Union, that they
join in a coiiventiou for the arbi-
tration of ail boundary line dis-
putes and for the prohibition of
Shipment!! of war munitions to
revolutionaries. .

Secretary LansinxV proposal,
which has 1 lie full Support of
President Wilson, is eing tor-,
warded by the Latin-American
ambassadors and inin inters to their
Irbuie foreigu offices for considera-
tion. It is regarded as one of the
steps in it wide plan ill wliicii the
I'itn-American Scientific Congress,
in session in Washington, is a

part, for preservation of peace oil
the Western hemisphere and a

I -loi-er union of all the Americans
The statu" of the negotiations

y md the details of Secretary Lan-
Miig's proposal are being held as

between the State
Department and the Lalin-Aineri-
can Chancellories. Mr. Lansing
declined entirely to discuss it in
any phiuie and the diplomats uni-
foruiiy declared they could not
discuss a ;matter which was in its
preliminary stage and under con-
sideration wy their heme foreign
office. \

\u25a0 1-

FARMKRS Tjf) GROW? DYEBTUFF

It may be< of some interest to our

farmers to know that before the
Revolutionary War the production
of INDIGO was one of the leading
industries in Norttv Carolina and 8.
C-. In/17 77 over a million pounds
werfproduced in, the Carolines for
the'purpose of jniklirjthe dye-
stuffs that we now jjet, or fali to
get, from Europe. <\u25a0

Economic conditions caused thi
production of this crop to gradu-
ally cease, but the Commissioner
of' Agriculture of North Carolina
feels (hat the recently changed eco-
nomic conditions furnish a very
strong argument in favor of reviv-
ing this abandoned industry among
the farmers, and thus not only ren-
der our textile manufacturing In-
dustry independent of Europe, but
place into the hands of our farmers
whatever profits might accrue from

! the production of the plants from
which the dyestuffs are made as

I well' as thet cotton from which the
! cloth is made?tha salt as well as

jthe pork. - iI The Commissioner,"herefore, ad-
' vises the growth of INDIGO, in a

small way, at least, among the far-
j mers of the\ State during thfe com-

' iug season. Seedi* may be secured
! from the leading seedsmen and in-
! structions for growing the crop

be obtained by applying to

I to the Commissioner of Agricult-
I ure.

JAS. L. BURGESS,
State Agronomist.

Approved,
W. A. GRAHAM,

Com r of Agriculture.

Women of Sedentary Habits.

Women who get but little ex-
ercise are likely to be troubl d with
constipation and indigestion and
will find Chamberlain's Tablets
highly bcneficMl. Not so good as
a three or four mile walk every
day, but very much better than to
allow the- bowels to remain in a
constipated condition. , They are
easy and pleasant) to take aiulmost
agreeable in effect. Obtainable
everywhere. - adv.

E. E. Welborn shot three ne-
groes in his store in Greensboro
Christmas Day. Two were not
dangerously hurt. One, John
Christian, died last week. Wel-
born is under arrest.

A buggy driven by Mr. Reuben
Wagner, an aged niau who lives
near Walkertown, Forsyth coun-
ty, collided with an automobile.
Mr. Wagner's shoulder was dis-
located and his jawbone broken,
while his horse's leg was broken.

llid Cold (iulekly Broken Up*

Mrs. Martha Wilcox, Gowanda, N,

Y-» writes, "I first used Chamber-
lains' Cough Remedy about ejzht
years ago. At that time I had a
hard cola and coughed most of the
time. It proved to be Just whit
I needed. It broke, up the cola
in a few days, and the cough en-
tirely disappeared. 1 "-old many of
my friends of the good I had re-
ceived through using this medicine
and all who nave used it speak in
tt In the highest terms." Obtain-
able everywhere. For sate 'by nil
dealers. ; adv.

Monro© Enquirer: Thera Is in
this county one survivor of the
Mexican war, Mr. J. M. Sweatt of
Buford township. He draws «i
pension of 130 a month'. The
widow of Mr. C Q. Lemmond and
lh« widow of Mr Fletcher ttaj
both live in V»nce township and
draw sl2 each a month pensions
as widows of Mexican war sol-
dier*.

A Charge by British Soldier Described.

Like Fuzzy-Wuzzy Tommy At-
kins is a first rate fighting man.
,when once he* makes up hi* mind
to eplist, get* his six months' train-
ing, and finds himself at the front
None knows the excellence of his

Sualities better; perhaps, than the
erman, whose view of the pictur-

esque side of the war reacn.-s us
only too seldom, in the "drive" in
Champagne three months ago, in
which some 60 square miles were
gained and were paid for at a cost
to both sides of about 1,000 men
per square mile. It was the Brit-
ish forces that made most of the
gain at Loos. The various allied
eye witnesses' stories of tho Brit-
ish charge have been plentiful
but here is an account 'from the
other trenches. Thq writer, a spo-
cial correspondent for the Berl'n
Tagebiatt, describes the charging
Britons as "coming on like a groat
storm-cloud" through the din and
smoke and gas fumes. As we react

in the New Yorlr Herald's transia-
latlon of the Oerman article.

"First of all shells came sweeping
along. They tore up the trees from
the roadbed; they burst ill villages,
mines and farms whfre no shot haa
fallen for weeks. The black smoke
banners stood everywhere aroutia

in the fields where no living thin:?
could be sebn; the shrapnel smoke
hung like clouds ill the sky; fire
WHS bursting fronn( the house tope.

"In the cellira there cowered
weeping women nnd children and
wounded, and all tha physicians
were busy bandaging. Volumes of
of smoke hung over the trenches
The communication trenches were
drenched in a'atorm of shells. One
wounded man lay in a trench all
a whole day so terrible was th«
fire none could get to him
This trench had been battered th-
day before ; Durirg the nijh*.
flie pioneers ' had put it) in
shape again, but at 11 o'clock in
the morning it had been reduced
to debris.

"Bear in mind this trench was
?more than one< and one-half miles
long. Everybody hid to scramble
through it; dispatch bearers, re-
serve companies, supports, wounded
and telephone messengers That was
only one of hundreds of approach
Jtrenehes. Perhaps people will 03-

gin to perceivfl how hot it was.
"The confusion was too wide-

spread to permit of actual photo-
graphic detail o* more than relat-
ed results, but we got an occasion-
al striking picture, as the writers
description of the fighting nortii
of La Bassee eanal, in which Ij.e
speaks of the trenches as "reducd
to dust" by the allied shell fire.
He continues, .

"A party of English were sur-
rounded and kept on fighting
(bravely while the ring tightened
around them. Finally-their amuni-
tion was gone and they had to sur-
render.

"Around Loos the picture is worse.
I met an officer from the famous
'?Hohenzollern" redoubt. His legs
were covered with clav, his body
with filth and dirt. His uniform
was half wrenched off; his hair
gray and deep furrows stood in
his brow. He was hoarse and coula
not speak coherently.
ter was terrible, he said, especially
the work of the howitzers and ma-
chine guns?all horrible t osee.

"A bursting shell hurled a ma-
chine gun lnto( a trench. Some of
our brave fellows seized it and be-
gan to fire. English on the right t
Where ? They are our men, no by
heaven they are Englishmen, quite
near, not ten yards off before their
uniforms can he recognized in the
dark haze. More trenches had to
be evacuated. The English were
presssing forward hotly. There
were ?i>loody fights in mines and
yards and villages.

"Suddenly an English company
appears unexpectedly. A machine
gun sweeps the street. Some fall.
AiJ officer rallies them and for-
ward they came over bodies. And
the machine gun goes silent. Often
it was jiard to say wh owas oppo-
site, who was on the, flank or in the
rear, friend or foe. And shrapnel
burst wherever one Vrned ones
steps. This is something of the
battle of Loos looked when the men
In khaki cam# through the smoke.

? *

Maj. Gen. James I, Metis, com-
mander of the North Carolina di-
vision of United Confederate
Veterans, haa announoed his per-
sonal staff. Col. Henry A. Ldndon
of Pituboro is continued aa adju-
tant general and chief of ataff.
Lieut. Col. Cyrus Wataon of
Winston-Salem is judge advocate
general and Lieut. Col. A. H.
Hoyden of Salisbury is quarter-
master general.

Itch relieved In 20 minutes by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Never
(ails. Sold by Graham Drug Co.

Mi**Edith R. Royater and Prof
Zcbulon V. Judd of the depart-
iii**ut of rurnl education in the
Alabama Polytechnic Institute,
were married Momlay h week in
Raleigh. I'rof. Judd wan former-
ly superintendent of Wake schools
and ilij-H Royater waa his assist-
ant. >\u25a0

Frank R Henly, an employe of
tlio Carolina Power and Light
Company at Raleigh, waa killed
Sunday afternoon a week while
working on the Hues of the com-
pany at Motbod, Wako county.
Ilenly failed to ground the line*,
tlie company says. *

CASTOR IA
Kor Infants and Children

InUm For Ov«r 30 Y«ars

Zs-za i
SUBSCAiiFFOR THB OLBAKBA

ILM A TUB -

Women Hove the Pow-
er to Silence the

Guns of War
i «
I
! By RASjBi

(
STEPHEN S VISE,

! Free Synagogue, New York City

I DO not say \u25a0 tJint wurs will end
when women luive the vote, but
I will ciEity

fc
the role of the

prophet in this one instance and
gay THAT THERE IS NOT 00.-
ING TO BE AN END TO WAR
BEFORE WOMEN HAVE THE
VOTE.

Did I know that war would con-
tinue from time to time and that the
terrific organized slaughter which
is noW taking place would come
again and again at intervals I would
ask women ta refuse longer to be-
come the mothers of men. I can
conceive that the time will come
when women will say:

'"?"EITHER GIVE U8 A SHARE IN

THE GOVERNMENT OR ELSE WE

WILL NO LONGER BE MOTHERS."
The cause of equal suffrage is one.

additional symbol of the history .srf'
a great movement, of awaken-
ing, t|A revolt, the uprising of wo-
men aWynat centuries of wrong afid
injustice, ibr repression and snp-
pressicfri/firo wrong and injustice.

Ground Limestone.

The Commissioner of Agriculture,
Raleigh, N. C., ia in a position to
furnish the farmers of tae State
with high grado ground limestone,
and marl, at cost of production; and
he will have no trouble in tnak-
prompt delivery provided the or-
ders come int early.

There is sura to be a rush for
this material in February and March
and many wil be forced tp do with-
out it whose orders are delayed
till this time. It is of extreme im-
portance, therefore, that orders bo-
pent in at once for future delivery.

The Commissioner has State con-

tracts. at veryi low prices, with ail
best lime grinding plants that are
so located that they can do busi-
ness in this State, and it will be
greatly to tha farmers advantage
to get this material through the
Commissioner. Let us have your
orders at Tonce and we will fill
them as soon, as possibl?. We wi'l
quote prices and freight rates on
request.

JAS. L. BURGESS,
State Agronomist.

One half the world doesn't know
how the other half lives, or even
why.

Sometimes happiness doesn't de-
pend so much on what we do as
what we don't.

>The shadow of suspicion is gen-

erally cast by the strong light of

If you wanj to be pretty sure of
clear Weather, save up for a .rainy
day.

No man has ever reached perfec-
tion by following the advice he
gives others.

The way of the transgressor may
be hard, but it is far from being
lonesome.

Don't talk about) other people. It
It Just asi well to be too busy talk-
ing about yourself.

iEver stop to think that the hero
of a novel' would be an unsuffer-
prig in real life.

One' thing. leads to another. Aa man can't even fight' a duel
without having a second.

Man has morq logic than woman,
but woman even* Tt up by having
more tears.

You never can. tell. Many amip
who hasn't a cent to his name has
a lot in his wife's.

Treading on other people's toea
wont get your very far up in the
world.

It's hard to do two things at once,
especially when you have to come
up and plank down.

Some people make) hay while thasun shines and others borrow y4ur
umbrella when it rains.

It isn't altogether due to harmony
of effect that a fellow who is green
it generally dona up brown.

Small Store-bouse For Rent.
Well located close to the oest

trade in Qraham. Price reasonable
and building ready for occupancy
now.

J. M. McCRACKEN,,
iSnovtf. Qraham, N. C.

Notice of Commissioner's
Sale ofRea| Estafe.

By rlrtaa of u order of the Saparlor Court
of Alamance county made In ? »pecta] Pro-
ceeding. mUIM CliaaP Tbotnpaon, Admin-
istrator of Joel h Tl>otnf>*<n. n Lillian
Thompaon Itradah w mod huahtnd. J. P. B-ad-
?baw. Joela sparrow and huaband, 8 rnle
gparruw. and ManK Bndakav, (tic no er-
?igned cumalMlSMr *lll,on

MONDAY, FEB. 7,1916,
41 the court hoaaa door la Orabaa. Ala-
manor cnaaty. offer for aala to the hlabeet
bidder for caeh. tba following deaeribtd real
mUU, to-fit:

A tract or oareal of land In Tfcotai enn-a
lownihlp. Alamance couot), N C.

Beginning at a ruck and polntrr«. tbenortb-
wcat.eO'Ber of John A. Tbomiton'a lot;
tbenat da ika and ? Ui to lha old tin.;
thence B 18%rhe to potaure. toner of No
Hi; thence » II aha and ;« lha to lha road;
thence with aatd road mainrd tearad oak;
ihaora al* aha and tl lha to a n«b J»hnr A.
Thorn nana *a aarthaaat corner; thaw*W t cb.
and a iha to tba beginning, containing t»S
"rVnaTof*tele^Otab.

Thia £
*a, 1. Ward. Atfy.

Re-Sale of Land.
Coder and by rlrtna of an Older of the Su-

Klor Court of Alamance coun y made In
Special Proceeding *ntltied Walter Fau-

celt*. Executor Noah Neal Cobb, deceased,
v*.Kit Fannie Bennett, John T. Cobb. Al-
bert Cobb et ala.. the undersigned Executor
will,on

SATURDAY, JAN. 22, 1910,
at twelve o'clock, nooo, at the court bonae
door lo Graham, N. C.. offer for tela to the
bl*best bidder, the following land:

A certain tract or paroel of land l<lncand brio* la Norton township. Alamance
ooonty, North Carolina, adjoining the laud*
of J. Mailtnc*. George Lewis aud others, and
described a* follow*.

Beginning at a (too* la the aaM Btailings'
corner, al« the corner withthe aald Lewis,
and running thence N 4 de* \u25a0 t rod* to ?

\u25a0tone on the line of the saidHtailings; thence
nasi ward I rod* sad 4 feet lo a atone; tbence
Southward til, rod* to a stone on the said
Lewi*' line; thtnoe ITi«S d*g W withthe
line of Ike aald Lewla ? rod* ud 4 hat to tb*
beginning corner, containing one acre, more

Tar ns of Hale?One-half oa*h and one-half
In three month*. Bid lag It commence at

Deferred payment* to bear Interest
(rum day of aale.

This tbe 3rd day of January, nil,
WALTBBrAFCKTTE. Executor,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Havta* qua IMae administrator of Ibeaa-
tate of Jo lab Tbompei n. dee'd. late or the
count) ol AUuaa>ice aud MM*of North
Carolina, tbl*t* lo notifyall persoa* hotdtnn
claim. Maiaet lb* aetata of aatd dinagwl
to preeeet Ibt a to tbe undersigned on or be-
fore i he ath day of November, ltd*.or tbl*
notice will be plead Inbar of ibetr recovery.
All persons Indebted to aald aetata are re-
quested to make Immediate settlement.

Tbl* Nov IzTIVU.
CHAH. P. THONFSON. Adm r

_
-~r_ of Joelab Tbonpaon, dee'd.?a. I Ward, AMY Uoovet

Subscribe tor THB GLEANEB-
-1 fUM ? /MT la advance,

ftfca.v-J

An Old Kentucky Home
Since I Began
Taking.Peruna

Pounds for the

former weight
was 102 lbs. MyI
Mother who is

Had Grown so
Weak She could scarcely walk.
She also took Peruna and is flesh-
ier and looking well.

???

Scene from "The Battle Cry of Peace" at Mexican

("SAFETY FIRST'!
I "Be Sure You Are Right Then Go Ahead" I

I have at all time a Fresh Supply of

IPound Cake, Fancy Calges, Fruits,!
Ietc., Chase &Sanborn Coffees and I
| Teas, Seeded Raisins and Currants |
I A Special Line of Royster'sf
ICandies. / \u25a0>

|
*

Mcßride Holt's CEIjERY |
I Handled Exclusively,

My Stock Is Always New
I Yours To Serve, ?
T T

iW P Qmith .'Phone 187 fill. r. oiillill, GRAHAM I
+t+++++4+++++++4 , 'H'+K'+,H'H">++t++++t+++++++++++H< I

The best place to hide money is where they have vaults foy safely
protecting it. Every week we see newspaper accounts of people
having been robbed. Sugar bowls, rag bags, under ihe carpet, be-
hind pictures, and all of those other places where people conceal

their money, are well known to burgHus- BHde it in OUH.BANK,
then you know you can get it when you want it.

We Pay 4 Percent Interest on Savings
#

FIRST NATIONALBANK
j OF

DURHAM, N. C.
We Know Your Wants and Want Your

Business.
JULIAN S. CARR, W. J. HOLLOWAY,

President * Cashier.

WO O D
I - .../

IV ' '

4ft Wood $3.00 per Cord.
Stove Wood $4.50 per Cord.

All First Class Dry Wood. At

MOON'S WOOD & COAL YARD
'Phone 260-J.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Hfttfn«r qualified as Executors of the iMtwilland testament of A. Leonard Isley, de-
oeaaed. late of Alamance oounty, North Caro-
llna. thla.ii to notify all persons having
olalma against the estate of aald deceased to
exhibit them to the understKned at Burlloc*
ton. North Carolina, on or before the Sth day
oI January, 1017. or Uilt. notice will be pitad
ed In bar of their reoovery. All persona In-debted to aald eatate will pleaae make Im-
mediate payment.

January X IMS.
JOSBPH A. IBLKV,
C. L. IHLBV,Bs'ra

6Jan6t of the eatate of A. Leonard lsley.

Notice of Sale!

North Carolina?Alamance County.
In (be Superior Court,

Before tbe Clerk.
John Allen,Claud Alien et ai.

vs.

NTICOE OK BALK.
By virtue of an order of the Superior Courtot Alamanoe county North Carolina, made'n the above Special Proceeding, the under-

signed comtnlaaloner, duly appointed by aaldeourt, willat 12 o'clock M , on

SATURDAY, FEB. 5, 191C,
at the oonrt house door al Qrabam. N C sell
to tbe highest bidder for one-third ea*b, one,third la three month* and oue-ihlr.l In six
month* from day of Hale, the valuable land*of Hampton Allen, deceased, situate nearAcaderaj Alamance county, No.adjoining the lands of Jacob andD, B. Allen, heir* of Jama* tirlffl:: ana Wll-Hlam Htoul, Henry and William M.one andothera, minutely described lu the petition aBled ID said proceeding, and containing Ally,three acre*, more or la**.

'

.J hA'*n< 1. b*,n« *"'< l for partition amongthe helra-aMaw ol bampson Allen deceaaed
' £***been made partlea to saidproceeding. Possession will.hi]given upon
confirmation of eale by iialil court.

litis Dec. 1915.
, W. H. CARROLL, .

? Ooroiulaeloner,

Notice of Re-Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of the

?£?£ °* A4 *»anee OoaojT made in

PauSS XZ2£m ni ® «?h*mrauoeu va. Omete K. Fauoett et al. the un-dertime* com mlMtoner will,on

SATURDAY, JAN. 22, 1916,
at It o'clock M. at the court house door ofounty, Uraham, North Carolina.?\u25a0« for sale u> tbe ilgbeat bidder for ontthird caeb, and balance lo gi and twelvemonth*. that certain tract of I .od lying and*»< Jf laPau ett township, Alamance i oun-ir. Nortli Oarollna, adjoining the landa R L

water* of Deep

tbe north atde
?vnot that o. w.uranarii now ame , running toulb-etai Ut alOeuM tree on J. Squire*' Jacknqulree line north to it. J. Uarmon'i line tolh">o ' 1* Jl jTuarSSa"

3^nWn^Vr,^?Jr !l^,,-,0?

An advanced Md of » per cent, ha* beenP*oeJ oa th* above aropcVtrTad tjl
alaa willbeetu at nuTti^Tbl*Jan. I l«*.

w. w. Buowjf, pomiiginair.


